A highly polyniorphic locus associated with the variable tandem repetition of a 35 bp consensus sequence was mapped to chromosome 10, band q26. Examination of leukocyte DNA from a cancer patient revealed the twenty-fold amplification of one allelic fragment of this locus, while the other allelic fragment demonstrated a normal copy nutiber. In another patient, Southern blotting of leukocyte DNA detected the deletion of the 3'-flanking region from one tandati repeat allele. These results indicate that variable tandem repeats may mark highly instable regions of DNA in the human genome which can be altered by changes more extensive than simple tandem repeat variation.
INTRODUCTION
The tandem repetition of short (14-65 bp) nucleotide sequences is an important source of human genetic polymorphism. Variable tandem repeats (VTRs, minisatellites) generate allelism at the insulin (l),£-globin (2) and Ha-rasl (3) loci. A large family of related VTRs are distributed throughout the human genome and often show restriction fragment length variation (4, 5) . At the Ha-rasl locus, at least twenty-four distinct alleles have been detected; fifteen of these have thus far occurred only in cancer patients (6, 7) . Given the apparent instability of these tandemly-repetitive sequences and the unusual behavior of the Ha-rasl VTR, we have begun to identify and clone independent VTR loci for further studies comparing cancer patients and cancer-free controls. As reported here, one such locus, VTR4.1, was mapped to the long arm of chromosome 10 (band q26) by jin situ hybridization and Southern blot analysis of somatic cell hybrid DNA. We have observed amplification of VTR4.1 in the leukocyte DNA of a patient with colorectal carcinoma and rearrangement, by deletion of 3' sequences flanking the VTR, in leukocyte DNA from a bladder cancer patient. These findings suggest that minisatellite regions can be associated with structural changes more extensive than simple tandetb repeat variation. This is also the first demonstration of significant sequence amplification in constitutional DNA.
MATERIALS AND METH0OS

Clone Isolation
Probe was prepared by nick-translation (8) of the Mspl fragment containing the Ha-rasl tandem repeat (3) , purified from the plasnid, pEC (9) . A human genomic library (10) was screened by jn situ plaque hybridization ( Figure 1A ), which contained only 80 bp of non-tandem repeat, was used. Seven fragments, al-a7, were detected. All fragments but a2, which migrated too near al, could also be resolved with Mspl and PstI, ruling out multiple Haelll site polymorphisms. Therefore, VTR4.1 represented an insertion/deletion polymorphism. Typical of VTR-based polymorphism (1,6), larger fragments of VTR4.1 demonstrated more intense hybridization, reflecting an increased mmber of tandemly-repetitive sequences binding the probe. For example, patient 1 ( Figure 2A ) possessed al and a5 fragnients; the a5 hybridization intensity considerably exceeded that of the shorter al fragment. We also noted that VTR4.1 was linked to a BamHI site polymorphism 6 kb 3' to the tandem repeat ( Figure 1A ). For al/al VTR harozygotes, the BamHI polymorphism yielded fragments of 7.2 and 8. Another sample fran the population survey was that of a patient with colorectal cancer; his Haelll-digested DNA demonstrated a very intense al band ( Figure 2B ). The patient, now deceased, had a father with testicular cancer, a sister with "brain" cancer and a brother with carcinoma of the jaw. He had received three doses of 5-fluorouracil, without depression of his leukocyte count. Lanes 2 and 3 of Figure 3A show, respectively, the DMAs of the patient and a reference sample, both heterozygous for the BamHI site polymorphism. The upper band in each lane was of normal intensity and served as an internal control for the amount of DNA blotted. The patient's highly amplified 7.2 kb kb u Figure 2_ : VTR4.1 Fragments in Two Cancer Patients. DNA was prepared from peripheral blood leukocytes as previously described (6). 5, 2.5 and 1.25 meg of Haelll-digested DNA of patient 1 (panel A) and patient 2 (panel B) were subjected to Q Southern blotting. Hybridization was to probe A ( Figure 1A ) in 6X SET at 65 C. Successive washes at the same temperature were in 2X, IX, 0.5X and 0.1X SET. Fragments al (1150 bp) and a5 (1750 bp) were present in DNA of patient no. 1. The amplified fragment of patient no. 2 corresponded to an al fragment. Markers were HindiII-digested lambda and HincII-digested phiX174 DMAs. fragment was clearly evident. By determining the difference in film exposure time required to equalize the 7.2 kb and 8.7 kb band intensities, we estimated that 20-fold amplification had occurred in this patient.
Since the normal 7.2 kb BamHI fragment was apparently released fram the amplified region ( Figure 3A, lane 2) , the borders of the amplicon were outside the BamHI sites. Therefore, sequences distinct from the VTR region would be exemplified. To confirm this prediction, we hybridized probe B ( Figure 1A situ hybridization of Tl-labeled probe A to human chromosome preparations resulted in specific labeling at band q26 of chromosome 10. Of 178 silver grains on 100 metaphase spreads, 31 (17.4%) were found at 10q26 ( Figure 4) ; no other chromosomal site was labeled above background. Southern blot analysis of DNA prepared from 15 human X Chinese hamster somatic cell hybrids has independently confirmed this chromosomal assignment. A single 14 kb BcoRI fragment was detected in human control DNA and in hybrids containing human chromosome 10 (data not shown). The presence of the 14 kb band was completely concordant with the presence of human chromosome 10. All other chromosomes were excluded by two or more discordant hybrids. VTR4.1 was unlinked to other, previously characterized, VTRs. Furthermore, it did not map within regions known to undergo rearrangement during differentiation or amplification during tumor progression.
For patient 1, 24-hr non-stimulated, and pokeweed-and phytohemagglutinin (PHA)-stimulated, methotrexate-synchronized peripheral blood cultures were processed for chromosome preparations. No metaphase spreads were found in 24-hr, non-stimulated cultures, indicating that there were probably no spontaneously-dividing malignant cells among the leukocytes of patient 1.
